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Abstract: The number of publications on live online teaching and distance learning has signifi-
cantly increased over the past two years since the outbreak and worldwide spread of the COVID-19
pandemic, but more research is needed on effective methodologies and their impact on the learn-
ing process. This research aimed to analyze student interaction and multimodal communication
through Task-Based Language Teaching (TBLT) in a Synchronous Computer-Mediated Communica-
tion (SCMC) environment. For this purpose, 90 teacher candidates enrolled in the subject Applied
Linguistics at a university were randomly assigned in different teams to create collaboratively digital
infographics based on different language teaching methods. Then, all the teams explained their
projects online and the classmates completed two multimedia activities based on each method.
Finally, the participants discussed the self-perceived benefits (relevance, enjoyment, interest) and
limitations (connectivity, distraction) of SCMC in language learning. Quantitative and qualitative
data were gathered through pre- and post-tests, class observation and online discussion. The sta-
tistical data and research findings revealed a positive attitude towards the integration of TBLT in
an SCMC environment and a high level of satisfaction with multimodal communication (written,
verbal, visual) and student interaction. However, the language teacher candidates complained about
the low quality of the digital materials, the use of technology just for substitution, and the lack of
peer-to-peer interaction in their live online classes during the pandemic.
Keywords: student interaction; multimodal communication; Synchronous Computer-Mediated
Communication (SCMC); Task-Based Teaching and Learning (TBLT)
1. Introduction
1.1. Synchronous Computer-Mediated Communication (SCMC) in Language Learning
Synchronous Computer-Mediated Communication (SCMC) has been the subject of an
increasing number of publications since the outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic world-
wide [1–3], but its use in language learning had been widely studied before, both in
comparison to asynchronous computer-mediated communication (ASCMC) and face-to-
face environments [4,5]. According to different authors [6,7], SCMC generally focuses on
meaning rather than form, reflecting a more real-life situation that may in turn result in
lower lexical richness and grammatical accuracy because of its immediacy [8]. Compared
to face-to-face (FTF) contexts, some of the SCMC affordances commonly cited are higher
learning mobility and autonomy, reduced language anxiety due to a less stressful environ-
ment, enhanced collaborative learning and increased participation [9–11], partly because
‘instructors and learners can be engaged in the learning process as partners so that the focus
is no longer limited to the knowledge of the instructor delivered via lecture’ [12] (p. 86).
However, there are several challenges for effective SCMC. Technologically, different
studies have delved into the scarcity of digital resources in some educational contexts,
poor connectivity resulting in delayed communication, lack of privacy and partly inef-
fective communication owing to the lack of nonverbal cues and true human contact [13].
Pedagogically, some constraints reported were low computer literacy, lack of teacher
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readiness as regards class management in live online platforms and low student interest
and interaction partly due to longer conversational turns, which might result in student
disengagement [14–16].
Within the SCMC environment, research has concentrated on the differences in in-
teraction and language learning between text-based, such as chat or instant messaging
(IM), and video-based, e.g., videoconferencing [17]. In this regard, some of the alleged
benefits of text-based over video-based communication are increased saliency [18] and ex-
tended opportunities to review the written interaction thanks to more processing time [10],
mainly because ‘delayed SCMC obviously places a smaller time burden on the learners in
responding than audio- and videoconferencing’, as pointed out by Stockwell [19] (p. 105).
However, different modes, text-based and video-based, may occur at once in modern
SCMC practice thanks to recent technological advances, such as using tools that integrate
instant messaging, file sharing and videoconferencing. Consequently, SCMC interactions
today tend to be multimodal and multitask-oriented, as learners simultaneously utilize
different semiotic resources (voice, image, gestures, pictures, text and files) in their online
communication.
1.2. Interaction in Synchronous Computer-Mediated Communication
Several works have been published about SCMC in second language (L2) learning
from the Interactionist Approach [20,21]. L2 refers to the language that is not native
of the speaker. The Interactionist Approach focuses on how learners interact ‘with the
input and their interlocutors through the processes of negotiating for meaning, giving and
receiving corrective feedback, and producing modified output that are likely to lead to L2
development’, according to Ziegler [10] (p. 555). These studies examined different aspects
such as conversational strategies and participation rates, grammatical accuracy, etc. [22,23].
From an Interactionist Approach, several moderating factors should be considered, namely
type of target, type of interlocutor, educational context and research setting [10], but much
of the research published on teacher–student interaction through SCMC was conducted
within a laboratory setting or in a traditional classroom context, occasionally combining
face-to-face (T2F) and SCMC in a b-learning mode.
However, the educational setting changed after the outbreak of the COVID-19 pan-
demic, as most students were home-based and bound to distance learning. Therefore,
new studies about SCMC have come to light in the past two years; for example, Junn [24]
analyzed student interaction and communicative competence in a course fully delivered
online, focusing on expression, interpretation and negotiation of meaning, and concluded
that ‘effective integration of technology can even increase student motivation to acquire L2
due to greater autonomy and individualization, enhanced opportunities for communica-
tion, identity development and the ability to utilize learners’ IT skills’ (p. 15). Nevertheless,
research on multimodal interaction through SCMC remains very scarce to date [25–27], as
multimodal analysis has traditionally given more attention to face-to-face contexts, and
the majority of studies examined online interaction separately, either in a synchronous or
asynchronous mode, with a few exceptions [28].
Thanks to the emergence and wide availability of modern technological tools, SCMC
has become more complex in recent years. Compared to traditional oral or written conver-
sations, students today can interact online simultaneously through video, audio, images
and text by using one or several digital tools, but this enriched multimedia interaction in
modern distance learning poses new problems such as the effects of disruptions and distrac-
tions, whether for intrinsic or extrinsic reasons, and their impact on student engagement
and the learning process [29]. For this reason, it is necessary to adopt digitally oriented
methodologies to enhance online interaction, which can be threefold: teacher–student,
student–student and student–materials.
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1.3. Task-Based Language Teaching (TBLT) and the Use of Infographics
A good amount of research published on Task-Based Language Teaching (TBLT) has
been carried out in traditional face-to-face settings [18,30]. Task, as applied to language
learning, has been conventionally defined as ‘a goal-oriented communicative activity with
a specific outcome, where the emphasis is on exchanging meanings’ [31] (p. 26), or an
‘activity which requires learners to use language, with emphasis on meaning, to attain an
objective’ [19] (p. 11).
Recent studies have started to examine the adoption of TBLT in a CMC environ-
ment [32–36]. Müller-Hartmann and Schocker-von Ditfurth [32], for example, delved into
the analysis of certain determining factors such as the teacher’s role and online presence in
SCMC, the learners’ motivation and engagement, and the task goal and process, pinpoint-
ing that ‘teachers and learners share the responsibility of promoting interactive leaning’
(p. 29). Therefore, communication and interactivity are key issues since SCMC is based
on ‘promoting real-world authentic tasks in the target language at a time when 1.5 billion
people in the world have access to global forms of technology-mediated communication’,
according to Thomas and Reinders [37] (p. 3).
Generally, tasks are considered to be student-centered, authentic, holistic and com-
municative in nature since they focus on the content rather than the form of the message,
‘although pre-tasks and post-tasks or pedagogic tasks, depending on the model of TBLT,
can focus on language per se’, as expressed by González-Lloret [34] (p. 235). Theoretically,
tasks should be used to promote reflection and higher-order thinking skills in the learning
process, but most of the tasks investigated in CMC to date, e.g., information-gap tasks, were
designed to enhance productivity in language learning, not creativity and communicative
competence, mainly because ‘tasks were borrowed from SLA face-to-face research and
transferred into the computer-mediated environment’ [34] (p. 238).
A few studies have recently examined the use of online tasks as part of larger projects
(project-based learning or PBL), thus requiring the combination of different modes, syn-
chronous and asynchronous. Consequently, according to different authors, there is a need
to investigate student multimodal interaction, digital development and computer-mediated
communication through TBLT [34,38]. For this reason, the present paper examines the
effects of using infographics as a TBLT methodology among EFL students in an SCMC
environment.
Infographics have been integrated in language learning with different purposes, both
as a data visualization format [39,40] and as an effective tool to improve several language
skills and components such as reading [41], writing [42], grammar [43] and vocabulary [44].
Dahmash et al. [45] defined them as ‘a visualization of ideas and data in a type of picture
that combines data with design to communicate information to an audience in a com-
prehensible manner’ (p. 12). Bicen and Behesti [46] investigated the impact of utilizing
infographics in a flipped classroom with the purpose of improving the management of
cognitive load as well as increasing motivation and autonomy of ESL learners. More
recently, Dewantari et al. [47] analyzed the use of infographics for independent English
learning among secondary education students and revealed its positive impact on the
students’ performance in combination with other tools such as Google classroom.
Combining different modes of online interaction, text- and video-based, with a task-
based methodology such as the use of infographics, may result in an enriched and complex
communication. As pointed out by Warschauer [48], students today need to develop their
language competence together with their multimodal and informational literacies, but it is
essential that instructors as well as learners exhibit good language competence and mastery
of online class management. Similarly, Barrett et al. [48] emphasized the need for more
research in group oral presentations and projects with mobile and desktop devices as the
collaborative, storage and creative tools. The novelty of this study is that it aims to analyze
student multimodal interaction and communicative competence in an SCMC environment
using infographics in a TBLT methodology.
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2. Objectives and Method
This article aims to investigate three research questions:
• RQ1. Can TBLT (infographics) be effectively used to enhance multimodal interaction
in live online learning (SCMC)?
• RQ2. Can TBLT (infographics) be used to strengthen communicative competence in
live online learning (SCMC)?
• RQ3. What is the students’ perception of using TBLT (infographics) in live online
learning (SCMC)?
This study was based on a sequential mixed method approach aimed at exploring
participant perceptions and views of using infographics for second language learning
through SCMC. This research method combined quantitative and qualitative data which
were gathered though two types of instruments: semi-structured discussions and surveys
(Appendix A). Firstly, the participants completed a pre-test including three sections: the first
was related to socio-demographic information (age and gender) and technology ownership
(number and type of electronic devices); the second section contained 10 items about the
student previous experience with live online presentations; and the third section comprised
5 items associated with the previous use of collaborative infographics in language learning.
The post-test was designed to measure the student perception of the online presenta-
tions and interaction after the experiment and encompassed two sections: the first one was
related with the tools used by participants to create their own infographics and multimedia
activities based on language teaching methods; the second comprised 12 items including
three dimensions (enjoyment, relevance and intention) about the perception of the collabo-
rative infographics and online presentations. In this section, reverse-coded items were used
to avoid the acquiescence bias of some self-perceived scales. The results were analyzed
through the IBM SPSS Statistics 20 software.
For the qualitative data, online discussions and semi-structured debates were used
and later transcribed (Appendix A). The online presentations, student interaction and
discussion through Google Meet were recorded with permission from the research partici-
pants. Personal data collected were processed and treated anonymously, except for cases in
which students gave written consent to use their images for scientific purposes.
3. Context and Research Procedure
Research participants were 90 third-year undergraduates enrolled in the subject Ap-
plied Linguistics in a medium-sized university located on the southeastern coast of Spain. Of
the participants, 82% were female students and the remaining 18% were males, all aged 21
to 30 and with a B2–C1 English level according to the CEFR. Students were divided in two
groups of 45, who met regularly twice a week in two-hour sessions for four consecutive
weeks in the 2021 spring term. The class methodology was based on Task-Based Learning
and Teaching (TBLT), so students had to first complete several Moodle tasks related with
the subject content in an asynchronous mode. These tasks consisted of readings, videos,
assignments or discussions, and all of them assessed through different quizzes. Live online
sessions (SCMC) through Google Meet were strictly reserved for project presentations and
class discussion in order to promote student interaction and communication.
For the digital projects, which were task-oriented and collaborative, participants were
randomly assigned in teams of 4–5 members as a ‘learning group’ [49]. This article shows
the results of the first project created by the students based on digital infographics. First, the
participants had to fulfill three Moodle tasks (reading articles, watching videos, exercises)
related with language teaching methods and become familiar with different concepts,
which were mainly taken from Celce-Murcia [50], and complete the pre-test. Next, each
team was assigned a different method and all participants received an online training
session on how to create digital infographics. All the project instructions were included in
the class handbook, which contained detailed information about the learning objectives,
step-by-step procedure, content and format requirements, recommended digital tools,
samples and a rubric.
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The teaching language methods proposed for the infographics were: the Grammar-
Translation Method, the Direct Method, the Audio-Lingual Method, Total Physical Re-
sponse, the Silent Way, Situational Language Teaching, Suggestopedia, Communicative
Language Teaching and Community Language Learning. The home-based students needed
to find relevant information about the assigned method, summarize the main ideas and
collaboratively create an infographic to be explained online. Additionally, they were re-
quired to prepare two multimedia activities based on their method to illustrate it among
their peers. In this stage, most of the creative work was performed autonomously by
the different teams, so live online sessions (SCMC) were reserved for project supervision
and problem solving. Finally, participants were required to complete a post-test based on
their perception (relevance, enjoyment, intention) of the online presentations and student
interactions.
The experiment was carried out for four weeks with eight two-hour sessions. The
first week was devoted to the pre-task activities, the following two weeks to project
development and online presentations (task) and the last week to online discussion and
evaluation (post-task). To minimize extraneous variables, the pre- and post-tests were
administered online during class time. Figure 1 summarizes the TBLT cycle.
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Figure 1. TBLT cycle (8 two-hour sessions distributed over 4 weeks).
4. Results and Discussion
A total of 18 infographics were created by the participants based on different language
teaching methods. They needed to contain meaningful imagery, charts and minimal
text as an aid for visual representation of data and co munication during the online
presentations, and the content should focus on the origins, context, principles, techniques
and some advantages and disadvantages of each method. Although students received a
training session on digital tools (Canva, Piktochart, Glogster, Genially, Easel.ly, etc.), they
could select the program that best suited their needs. In this sense, they had to consider
different factors such as graphic design, image library, editing format, publishing options,
pricing, etc.
A langua e teacher candidates, they were required to investigate different principles
and practices associated with each language method from a critical perspective. The main
objective was to promote their creativity as well as critical thinking skills by having each
team become specialized in a particular method and sharing their knowledge with the rest
of the class online. Figure 2 illustrates some of the infographics created by the research
participants.
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The pre-test results evid nced the teacher c ndidates’ low experience with infograph-
ics, as shown in Table 1. Only 18% declared to have some practice creating infographics (#1),
barely half of them had done s in English (#3) and just 4% had used them during online
presentations (#5). In this sense, most research participant manifested that their online
classes duri g the COVID-19 pandemic were lecture-type or based on eache –student
interaction and not peer-t -peer i teraction.
Table 1. Previous experience with infographics.
N = 90 YES O
#1. Have you ever created an infographic? 18.3% 81.7%
#2. a ever created an i fographic collabor tively? 12.9% 87.1%
#3. ave you ever created an infographic in English? 8.6% 91.4%
#4. Have you used your own infographic to present in English? 6.5% 93.5%
#5. Have you used your own infographic to present online in English? 4.3% 95.7%
The second section of the pre-test about previous experience with online presentations
revealed significant differences, as shown in Table 2. Although a number of participants
had moderate experience, it was based on individual presentations (#1 M = 3.76) as opposed
to team presentations (#2 M = 2.20). Regarding purpose, there was no difference in scores
between online presentations for lesson delivery (#3 M = 2.63) versus content creation
(#4 M = 2.64). However, the frequency of experience depending on type of materials used
was very diverse, as online presentations using PPT files (#6 M = 4.09) clearly outnumbered
those exclusively based on text (#5 M = 2.5) or posters (#7 M = 2.44). Regarding online
interaction, the teacher–student type (#9 M = 3.43) showed a higher frequency over the
other two types: student–student (#10 M = 2.43) and little or no interaction (#8 M = 2.44).
To summarize, the live online classes during the COVID-19 pandemic were mainly based
on individual presentations involving PPT files with teacher–student interaction.
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Table 2. Previous experience with online presentations.
N = 90, Alpha’s Cronbach = 0.801 Mean SD Kurtosis
#1. Online presentations (individual) 3.76 1.104 −0.601
#2. Online presentations (team or collaborative) 2.20 0.940 −0.653
#3. Online presentations for lesson delivery (no content creation) 2.63 1.156 −0.565
#4. Online presentations for project demonstration (project design) 2.64 1.301 −1.093
#5. Online presentations using mostly text-based files (pdf, etc.) 2.50 1.318 −0.999
#6. Online presentations using PPT files or similar (Prezzi, etc.) 4.09 0.907 −0.398
#7. Online presentations using posters and/or images 2.07 1.225 −0.424
#8. Online presentations with little or no interaction (just the
presentation) 2.44 1.191 −0.731
#9. Online presentation with teacher–student interaction
(questions and answers) 3.43 1.142 −0.464
#10. Online presentation with student–student (–teacher)
interaction (discussion, questions, etc.) 2.43 1.112 −0.771
Frequency: 1 (never), 2 (rarely), 3 (sometimes), 4 (often), 5 (very often).
A good number of participants considered that these results mirrored the typical
presentations in a traditional face-to-face classroom, but they called attention to the highly
discouraging factor of this practice in distance learning when classes are fully delivered
online and different factors need to be considered (lack of physical human contact, disrup-
tions and distraction, technological problems, etc.). In fact, they believed that presentation
format, length and type of interaction had a great impact on online attention and enjoyment,
or in other words, the longer and less interactive the presentation, the higher the risk of
student distraction and disengagement in live online lessons. This was consistent with
previous literature [15,16] stating that longer conversational turns may hinder interaction
in SCMC, resulting in student disengagement. However, the novelty was that partici-
pants stressed the importance not only of length but also of format (games, collaborative
dashboards) and type (peer-to-peer) of the presentations as key factors to enhance online
student participation.
Regarding the structure of the online presentations, each team had 10 min to explain
their language teaching method with the aid of the infographic, followed by another 5 min
to illustrate it with two activities based on the assigned method. Every team member was
made responsible for the whole project development and presentation (‘learning groups’),
so they needed to be well coordinated: deciding who was/were presenting online the
infographic and the activities (speaking), and who was/were simultaneously chatting
(writing), responding to questions or comments made by their classmates or sharing links
with additional information (articles, videos, websites, etc.).
Students speaking online could not be orally interrupted during the first 15 min to
avoid or minimize communication problems, and all team members were instructed to be
ready to deal with unexpected technical issues (file sharing, turn up-taking in the event
of connection failure, etc.). However, the rest of the classmates could use the chat box
to write comments or questions in real time, which needed to be answered by the team
members who were not presenting in that moment. After each team finished explaining
the infographic and the two activities (15 min), there was a 10 min period for oral questions
and comments by the lecturer and peers before the next presentation. Figure 3 shows the
different tasks and critical thinking skills involved in the presentations.
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This image could be divided into 5 different frames from a multimodal and interaction-
ist perspective (Figure 5): the main frame (1) with a presentational function corresponded
to the space used to share visual content; the middle frame (2) was used for personal con-
tact (face or profile) with other classmates and control different modes of communication
(visual, aural, gestural, etc.); the right-hand side frame (3) formed by the chat box and list
of online attendants was used to keep interaction alive as all participants could chat via text
in real time while the presentations were taking place, and the students could exchange
messages (text, emojis, etc.) and share links that might activate new screen tabs; the bottom
frame (4) corresponding to the control panel was used with functions such as turn taking or
activating subtitles, which proved to be helpful for students with a hearing impairment; the
top frame (5) displayed all the active tabs or windows connected with the right frame (3)
and was used to provide additional information (videos, articles) and complete multimedia
activities (exercises, games) through links provided in the chat box (1).
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Figure 5. Frame sections of the screen in live online sessions through Google Meet.
In this type of multimodal interaction, focused and sustained attention to the different
frames was necessary while the learners simultaneously performed different online tasks
(presenting, texting, sharing content, completing activities, etc.). During the presentations,
class collaboration was essential ‘to avoid periods of silence that may affect communication
flow’ within SCMC platforms due to technological delays, as indicated by Vurdien [51]
(p. 287). In this sense, procedural (e.g., ‘I will show next the first activity’ or ‘Does anyone
have any questions?’) as well as technological negotiations (e.g., ‘Can you hear me?’, ‘Can
you see our infographics’ or ‘you are on mute’) were solved thanks to effective coordination,
as explained in previous works [24]. As a result, all language skills (listening, speaking,
reading and writing) were involved in this type of multimedia presentation, although the
cognitive load and division of attention was sometimes challenging due to immediacy, as
expressed by the students.
As Figures 4 and 5 illustrate, live online learning can become a very rich and complex
experience from an interactionist perspective if used to its full potential, but it requires
effective online class management and digital expertise. In this experiment, teacher talk
time was kept to the minimum and the rubric provided the first week of class clearly
stated that active participation, and not just ‘being online’ (the online presence), was a
key factor in the assessment process, so students were highly encouraged to promote as
well as be involved in oral and written communication. Furthermore, the two activities
illustrating each method and designed by the participants made use of a wide array of
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tools (Nearpod, Educaplay, Quizziz, Mentimeter, Socrative, etc.), which contained different
types of exercises (online quizzes, gap-filling, word rearranging, multiple choice, odd-one
out, sentence translation, jigsaws, etc.) aimed to enhance peer-to-peer interaction.
The post-test results revealed an overall satisfaction with the TBLT methodology
(infographics) and live online presentations, as shown in Table 3. The survey designed
to measure the teacher candidates’ perception was based on a 5-point Likert scale (from
1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree), and included three reverse coded items (#6,
#10, #11) to avoid acquiescence bias in self-reported scales. The items were associated with
three different dimensions (enjoyment, relevance and intention), the data were analyzed
through IBM SPSS Statistics 20, and the Cronbach’s alpha reliability was 0.868. The first
six items of the scale related with enjoyment yielded positive results: shared enjoyment
when presenting (#1 M = 4.24) and watching others’ projects (#3 M = 4.32), completing
the online activities (#4 M = 4.17), using digital tools (#5 M = 4.27) and collaborative work
(#2 M = 4.29).
Table 3. Perception of student presentations and online interaction.
N = 90, Cronbach’s Alpha = 0.868 Mean SD
1 I enjoyed sharing online our poster and presentation with the rest of the class 4.24 0.903
2 I enjoyed working online with my team and preparing the infographics for thepresentation 4.29 0.851
3 I enjoyed watching the posters of other teams and listening to my classmates 4.32 0.832
4 I enjoyed completing the online activities and exercises based on language methodsprepared by my classmates 4.17 0.811
5 I enjoyed using different digital tools (Educaplay, Quizziz, Nearpod, etc.) to illustrate andcomplete the online activities based on a language method 4.27 0.832
6 I felt sometimes bored with the online activities and exercises about language methodsprepared by my classmates 2.42 1.112
7 I think using infographics can help to better illustrate a lesson in live online sessions 4.47 0.810
8
I think using online activities and exercises based on different digital tools (Kahoot,
Nearpod, etc.) can help to promote student participation and engagement in live online
sessions
4.42 0.821
9 I believe using different digital tools (Canva, Kahoot, Nearpod, etc.) can improve thestudent learning progress in live online sessions 4.36 0.754
10 I think doing live online activities and exercises after the presentations can be distracting 2.29 1.343
11 I felt sometimes confused with the poster information or digital activities about teachinglanguage methods during the online presentations 2.28 1.050
12 I would like other classes to include more student presentations and digital activities inlive online sessions 3.92 0.986
(1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree).
Regarding relevance and in line with previous findings in Bicen et al. [46], students
believed infographics can be used effectively for better illustration in SCMC (#7 M = 4.47),
the online activities can help to enhance student participation and engagement (#8 M = 4.42)
and improve the learning progress in live online sessions (#9 M = 4.36). In contrast, the
participants did not think that the infographics and online activities could be distracting
(#10 M = 2.29) or confusing (#11 M = 2.28), and expressed their interest in other classes
with similar methods (#12 M = 3.92).
These findings are consistent with previous works [51] highlighting the positive impact
that live online classes may have on students’ motivation and communicative competence
if they are actively involved, but the relevance of this experiment is that the participants
used technology in a transformative manner to design their own infographics on language
teaching methods and to share their knowledge and skills with other classmates. As stated
by the participants, they did not only learn new theoretical content, but they also acquired
new knowledge and competence in digital tools and multimodal communication through
the online project presentations.
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The previous results were confirmed by the qualitative data obtained through the
transcription of online class discussion and comments (Table 4). In line with previous
research [11], some students (S7) highlighted the reduced language anxiety perceived
when speaking online. Similarly and consistent with other works [9,10,52], the teacher
candidates stressed the relevance of using infographics for its visual format (S12 and S21)
and the increased participation thanks to the online digital tools with the activities prepared
by their classmates (S81). In this sense, most students praised the novelty of combining
different digitals tools in real time as opposed to traditional methodologies and materials,
such as the overuse of PowerPoint (S21).
Table 4. Transcription of some student comments.
N = 90, Online Discussion
S7 In this class I felt a welcoming environment and I was more or less relaxed when doing my presentation
S12 I quite liked the fact of creating infographics, it is a different way of showing the theoretical information we havelearned [ . . . ] all of them were visual and interesting
S21
I usually do not really like oral presentations, because I think that spending several classes in a row doing the same can
sometimes be boring, but in this class, my opinion on this aspect changed completely. It showed me that oral
presentations can be easily understood, fun, engaging, dynamic and interactive. I would say that the fact that the
infographics were visual and concise helped a lot, because we are used to seeing PowerPoint with no images at all and
with a lot of written information, which is not visually appealing
S31 I really enjoyed preparing ours in another format. We are only used to doing PowerPoints and it feels repetitive. I wasdefinitely challenging to do an infographic because it was our first time but I really liked it
S39 Honestly, they are the most interactive presentations I have ever seen and done in university
S52 I enjoyed my classmates’ presentations and the method we used (the infographics) is a fun way to learn and be creativeat the same time
S61 I believe it is a good idea to create digital activities, since it is a way of engaging students in the presentation and tomake sure that they were paying attention.
S31 I really enjoyed preparing ours in another format. We are only used to doing PowerPoints and it feels repetitive. I wasdefinitely challenging to do an infographic because it was our first time but I really liked it
S77
[ . . . ] teachers think that if we only focus on the lesson we need to teach to the rest of the class, then the rest are going to
listen and not be distracted by anything. We need everything to be more interactive, not just listen and copy everything
down
S81 all these new digital tools make very interesting for me to create the presentation and to pay attention to the rest ofworks
S85 I think these presentations are great for participating and it’s a better way to learn new information
Critical thinking and creativity were also commended because of collaborative learn-
ing since ‘allowing students to express their creativity and personality can create commu-
nity’, as expressed by Gacs et al. [53] (p. 9). However, the most cited affordance in live
online presentations was enhanced interaction (S39 and S85), which was clearly viewed
as a key factor for student engagement and satisfaction. A few students summarized the
different benefits of combining TBLT with SCMC, such as the use of visual and concise
information, interaction, engagement and shared enjoyment (S21 and S52), while others
complained about the problems they had encountered in most live online classes during
the COVID-19 pandemic (S77).
5. Conclusions
Live online learning has increasingly been in the spotlight over the past two years
because of the recent educational needs due to the COVID-19 pandemic, and the scientific
interest will likely grow in this enduring situation. The present research demonstrated
that interaction and multimedia communication can be effectively enhanced in language
learning through SCMC. Only one fifth of the 90 participants had some previous experience
with infographics (TBLT) in live online presentations, which were predominantly based on
a teacher–student interaction model. According to the participants, their online lessons
relied excessively on traditional materials such as PowerPoint. Most language teacher
candidates complained that their online classes basically mirrored the ordinary face-to-face
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setting and that a number of learning activities and materials had been poorly designed or
thoughtlessly adapted and transferred from a traditional context to a digital environment.
The first conclusion to be drawn is that effective online learning may imply the
use of different methods and materials as opposed to a face-to-face context. This fact
seemed to be neglected for different reasons (immediacy and lack of readiness, lack of
technical preparation and support, etc.) during the COVID-19 pandemic when some
instructors essentially utilized the same materials in their virtual lessons, resulting in
student disengagement as manifested by the research participants. In their opinion, this
was partly due to the gap between students who are familiar with social technology and
teachers with no experience in using such technology in the classroom, as already reported
by Trinder [54].
Teaching physically and teaching virtually require different techniques and approaches,
so it is necessary to adopt digitally oriented methodologies to enhance student interaction
and engagement in the current situation, particularly with the ‘digital native’ genera-
tions [55]. In this experiment, the home-based participants proved their digital competence
by creating their own infographics based on different language teaching methods and
using technology in a transformative manner.
Regarding the first research question (RQ1), a TBLT methodology was effectively
used encompassing different types of tasks (explaining, demonstrating, discussing) and
critical thinking skills (understanding, analyzing, applying, evaluating, and creating) to
enhance student interaction. The tasks, based on different modes (synchronous in live
online sessions and asynchronous through Moodle activities), were specifically designed
to enhance peer-to-peer interaction. As highlighted by González-Lloret [34], collaborative
technology-mediated tasks can be effectively used to promote productive language output
and the type of interaction that facilitates language learning but our research results also
demonstrated that a task-based approach can be employed effectively to strengthen student
creativity in live online learning. For this, the task-based approach should be carefully
planned to distribute the pre- and post-tasks in different stages and reserve the live online
lessons for peer-to-peer interaction.
Concerning the second research question (RQ2), the teacher candidates demonstrated
their communicative competence through live online presentations (SCMC), which had
been conveniently structured in three different parts (presentation, demonstration and
discussion). They shared their infographics and activities, which had been designed with a
wide array of digital tools, to involve their peers and prove their mastery in multimedia
communication by effectively combining text content, video and different types of activities
in real time. The online multimedia presentations required focused and sustained attention
from the learners as the screen was conveniently divided into five frames, and each frame
could integrate several modes (visual, oral, textual, gestural, etc.) and be used with different
functions (texting, turn-taking, etc.). All participants needed to take on different roles and
actively engage in the online presentations.
Team coordination was essential not only for content creation but also for presentation
as the different team members needed to explain visually and orally as well as answer
in a written form the questions or comments made by their peers through the chat box.
For this reason, it was essential to train the participants initially in the different frames,
roles and semiotic modes they were going to be exposed during the online lessons. As
observed by some students, this was the first time they were explained the different online
spaces (frames) and functions of each of them and the online roles they were going to
adopt. This proves the need not only to adapt the methods and materials to the new
digital environment but also to explain the new virtual space to all participants to take full
advantage of it.
In relation to the third research question (RQ3), the post-test results evidenced a self-
perceived positive attitude toward the integration of TBLT (infographics) in SCMC among
participants. The statistical results scored high on shared enjoyment and relevance, as
students enjoyed presenting as much as watching other students’ projects and they strongly
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believed that collaborative infographics could be effectively used in language learning to
better illustrate their knowledge and ideas and to improve the learning progress. Similarly,
they clearly advocated for the integration of multimedia activities based on different tools
in the presentations to strengthen student participation in live online lessons.
Contrary to the findings reported by Famularsih [56] that the students felt bored in the
online learning activities due to the lack of challenges as opposed to face-to-face meetings,
the participants in this research declared they enjoyed creating as well as watching the
infographics and completing the multimedia activities. This may be due to the fact that
students were given the (active) role of content creators rather than receivers (passive) and
were motivated to share the results with their peers through online presentations.
Qualitative data confirmed these results as the teacher candidates openly discussed
the problems they commonly encountered in most live online lessons during the COVID-19
pandemic, particularly the lack of peer-to-peer interaction that resulted in a high risk of
distraction and disengagement. As expressed by some participants, technology was mostly
integrated in their online classes just for substitution, essentially content delivery, and
not for modification and redefinition with the aim to promote creativity and higher order
thinking skills, as highlighted in other works [57].
Although the present results may be limited to the context and research participants,
some findings are consistent with those of previous works in different settings [58,59]. The
major limitations were initially related with the participants’ lack of experience in online
group presentations combining different digital tools and being simultaneously exposed
to different semiotic modes (oral, aural, text). As observed by some students, it was not
common to find such a number and variety of interactions taking place at the same time,
as most online classes adopted a more traditional method where the instructor explained
the lesson while the students were supposed to listen and occasionally ask questions (oral
or written) in a sequential manner. In this experiment, all participants played different
roles, which demanded focused and sustained attention (speaking, listening, chatting or
completing multimedia activities).
Given the rapid expansion and availability of technology worldwide and the need to be
prepared for an unforeseeable context in the future, further research is needed on multitask-
based learning and teaching (MTBL), student interaction (motivation, engagement) and
pre- and in-service teacher readiness (digital and pedagogical competence) in live online
learning, particularly from a constructivist approach. Finally, multimedia studies should
also focus on synchronous computer-mediated communication and analyze the specific
issued related with this virtual environment (visual, aural, gestural, etc.)
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Appendix A
Pre-test
Section 1 (Socio-demographic and technology ownership).
1. Gender: Male/Female/Other
2. Age: 20–29/30–39/40–49/50+
3. Personal electronic devices you have: PC or Mac/laptop/tablet/smartphone
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Section 2 (previous experience with live online presentations).
As a student, how often have you done the following activities in your ONLINE classes
over the last year during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Choices: Never/Rarely/Sometimes/Often/Always
1. Online presentations (individual)
2. Online presentations (in a team or group)
3. Online presentations for lesson delivery (no content creation)
4. Online presentations for demonstration (project design)
5. Online presentations using text-based files (pdf, word, etc.)
6. Online presentations using ppt files (PowerPoint, Prezzi, etc.)
7. Online presentations using posters and/or images you created
8. Online presentations without interaction (just the presentation)
9. Online presentation and teacher-student interaction (questions and answers)
10. Online presentation and peer-to-per interaction (questions, debates, activities, games,
etc.)
Section 3 (previous experience with infographics). Choices: Yes/No
1. Have you ever created an infographic in other classes?
2. Have you ever created an infographic collaboratively (in teams)?
3. Have you ever created a digital infographic in English?
4. Have you ever used an infographic to present in English?
5. Have you ever used an infographic for an online presentation in English?
Post-test
Section 1 (tools used to design and create your infographics and multimedia activities,




Section 2 (perception of the infographics and online presentations).
Rate from 1 to 5 your level of agreement with the following statements about online
presentations. Read carefully the statements before you answer.
Choices: 1 (strongly disagree), 2 (disagree), 3 (neither agree nor disagree), 4 (agree),
5 (completely agree)
1. I enjoyed sharing online our poster and presentation with the rest of the class
2. I enjoyed working online with my team and preparing the infographics for the
presentation
3. I enjoyed watching the posters of other teams and listening to my classmates
4. I enjoyed completing the online activities and exercises based on language methods
prepared by my classmates
5. I enjoyed using different digital tools (Kahoot, Quizizz, Nearpod, etc.) to illustrate
and complete the online activities based on a language method
6. I felt sometimes bored with the online activities and exercises about language methods
prepared by my classmates
7. I think using infographics can help to better illustrate a lesson in live online sessions
8. I think using online activities and exercises based on different digital tools (Kahoot,
Nearpod, etc.) can help to promote student participation and engagement in live
online sessions
9. I think doing online activities and exercises after the presentations can be distracting
10. I believe using different digital tools (Canva, Kahoot, Nearpod, etc.) can improve the
student learning progress in online sessions
11. I felt sometimes confused with the poster information or digital activities about
teaching language methods during the online presentations
12. I would like other classes to include more student presentations and digital activities
in the online sessions
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Dimensions: Enjoyment (1–6), Relevance (7–11), Intention (12)
Reverse-coded items to avoid acquiescence bias: items 6, 9 and 11.
Semi-structured questions (online discussion)
1. What advantages and disadvantages can you mention about doing an online presen-
tation using infographics?
2. What aspects did you enjoy the most and the least about the infographics presented
by the other teams?
3. What were the main problems you experienced when creating your collaborative
infographics (team coordination, technology, etc.)?
4. How different was your experience with the online group presentations as opposed
to a traditional face-to-face environment?
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